LifeFit Center Campus
Map & Directions

“Move More. Live Longer.”

From Seventh St. (Green Arrows)
1. Head east on Seventh Street.
2. Turn left onto East Campus Drive.
3. Follow the turn onto State University Drive.
4. Turn left onto Deukmejian Way.

From Palo Verde Ave. (Red Arrows)
1. Head south on Palo Verde Avenue.
2. Turn right onto State University Drive.
3. Turn right onto Deukmejian Way.

Follow Deukmejian Way to Parking Lot 10A (located directly beneath the yellow arrow on the map below). Be sure to park in a spot labeled "Lot 10A Parking Only."

The LifeFit Center is just south of Lot 10A. Check in at the Service Desk to receive a temporary parking permit.

LifeFit Phone:
562-985-2015